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Saturday Bargain Sale.

Handkerchiefs
100 dosen fine Cambric Handker-chief- s,

worth from S to 10c. Sale at
o'clock at lc each.
HANDKERCHIEFS Factory clean-

up. Over one thousand dozen of
Linen, and Cambric Handkerchiefs In
plain hemstitched, embroidered and
lace border, worth from 15c to 20a
each. All on sale Saturday at 6o
each.

Lacs Sale
Five thousand yards of Torchon

,ead Cluny Laces In Insertion and
edges, worth 10 to 15c per yard
Saturday at So or 48c per dozen.

Hose
Bargain-Tabl- e Bales of women's

new Spring Hose. Including black,
plain and fancy colors and fancy lacs
patterns. Special values at 25c, 39o
and 48c.

Hew Petticoats
We put on aale Saturday morning

slaty-thre- e styles of new spring
petticoats In fancy Madras Cloths,
plain and Mercerised Sateen, Moreen,
Taffeta, and Pean de Sola. Price from
4(o up.

Woman's .Wash Waists
"We tnt yon to com and Inspect

oar slock of New Spring Waists. Ws
haej them ta Dimity, Lawn. Swiss.
Oxter CtaLh, Pique, Satin Damask,
Vesting Cloib, MweriUwi Materials
aja luugea) Embroidered. Ws wilt

haw yon the daintiest styles ever
bfnnglit to town.

White Pique
tO-in- henry Welt Whlts Pique

Walatlngs. men quality, worth 15aj, at 10c

Wo have Just marking the finest
shown with

that would sell elsewhere for We
ask only

all

of

be In
$5

SUMATRAS BATAVIA8 In all fashionable shapes $3.49

to
STREET low

$36.00 to $15.00.

SPECIAL TRIMMED Worth and for in all the

."special car pnrty l eaye Tpgdny evening. April 7,

to famous Grande at Artaona.

for the The party go to

and on visit the For

of J. B. C. P. A A.

Omaha.. '
.

SPEEDY "EXILE FOR MOMS

French Minister Lose Ho Tim in Eipell-- .
ing Congregations.

'

SOME TEACHING GET GRACE

Where Goveranteat Has Ha Schools
' Priestly Kdacatore May gtay Till

Jaly, Tkosgk Others Mast
Co ta Moat.

PARIS. March 27. The of
today considered steps necessary

to carry out the chamber refusing
the religious orders permission to remain
in France. Premier Coombes will send an
official notification to each of congrega-
tions and at the same time minister of
Justice will apply to the courta to prose-

cute those which refused to disband. The
courta also will be railed upon to appoint
liquidators to take charge of the property
of dissolved orders. -

ease will be examined separately,
so that any circumstances may be
considered. The teaching orders will be

to delay departure until the
end of he year, In July, If no gov-

ernment schools are available. When auch
schools are available the orders must
up their affairs one month.

Ths premier today aent a circular to tho
prefects of the departments throughout
France saying the government had been In-

formed that Jay . would be
the object of vexatious treatment and that
manifestations were organised

them. The minister enjoined the
prefects put a stop to such violent mani-

festations and to carry out the law.

ARREST AN ELOPING COUPLE

Plead Uallty and Go ta Jail Await
- Trial la District

k ' Caart.

FREMONT. Neb., March 27. (Special
Wilson of who eloped with lea-be- ll

L. Baum, the wife of his neighbor, was
arrealed here laat night, together with Mrs.
D.uiB. on a charge of adultery. The pair

In police court thia morning
neither could raise any money for

ball bond, were committed to the county
Jail to await the district court. Baum told
his matrimonial this morning. They
began In uiuaha at their reaidence In a
Cuming fiat the Brat week In March,

he found out that Isabell
mure for than she did for hint. He
sailed Into wife and Wilson both and

a conocquence drew a Jail sentence from
Judge In the Omaha police
When he was released a week he

Whit) Oxford Yestings
An excellent vslue In White Ox-

ford Vestlngs, besutlful weave. 29

Inches wide, regular 25c grade, a'.
18c yd.

Apron Lawn
width White Apron Lawn,

good quality Just rhe width for
aprons, regular UHc grade, at
8 l-- yd.

Madras Shirtings
wide Fine Imported

printed Madras Shirtings, nice
new patterns, colors guaranteed not
to fade, worth 25c, at lJttc yd.

Linen Towels
20x40 Inches, all linen heavy

weave huck towels, hemmed
ready to use, regular 16c grade, at

jsacb.

Bath Towels
20x40 Inches, unbleached Turkish

bath towel, made from the best ab-

sorbent cotton, worth 16c, at 9c
each. .

White Crochet Bedspreads
11x4 White Crochet bedspreads,

nice Marseilles patterns, free from
dressing or filling. Regular 11.16
grade at 83o each.

Silks
60 pieces Foulards, In all. K

for Shirt Waist Bults; the 86c

at 60c a yard. '
40 pieces, Oriental Taffeta;

something very new and aervlcesble.
All colors, Including cresm ami
black, values at

Dress Goods
0 piece Coronation Suitings,

width from 42 to 4t laches; very
stylish and serviceable, for separate
skirts or entire suits; good value
for 76c. On aals at 60c a yard.

MILLINERY.
finished and largest selection STREET

HATS to Omaha nobby hats, hand made, chic trimmings

AND the from
$12.00.

SMART HATS for the miss as as 76c and 98o.

PATTERN HATS From down

HATS $6.00 $5.60, $2.75
leading colors.

ARIZONA EXCURSION

$2.75

icurajop will Omaha

visit the Oro mlns Wlckenburg. ' Rate ; of one

fare plus $2 round trip. will also Prescott and Phoenix

the trip Grand Canyon In Arlaona. particular. Inquire

REYNOLDS, T. Burlington Route Cltj Ticket Office.

,
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found that Wilson and hia wife had sold
his household furniture and aklpped. He
soon learned that the couple were at Pre
mont, and yesterday located them at a
lodging bouse on lower Main street, which
la gaining a reputation as a haven for
runaways. Wilson waa atreated at the
Northwestern yards, where he waa shovel
ing coal. Mrs. Baum waa found at their
room In their lodging house, where ahe
waa known aa Mrs. Wilton. She la a
woman 41 years old and fairly good looking.

GROUND THOROUGHLY SOAKED

Several Inehea af gaaw Added to
MoUtare Already la tha

GIBBON, Neb.. March
About four inches of snow- - covers .the
ground this morning. The sun Is shining
bright and tbs snow will soon disappear.
Aa the ground contalna very little frost and
la very wet, spring work la being delayed
badly, but the ground will be In fine condi-
tion when spring opens.

. HARVARD. Neb., March 27. (Special.)
About three Inches of snow fell last night.
This morning the storm has cleared away
and the sun is melting away the snow.

SCHUYLER, Neb., March 27. (Special.)
Heavy rain here yesterday afternoon waa

followed by snow In the evening thtt Issted
well Into the night and resulted In a fall of
about two Inches. Roads were getting fair
and fields along toward condition for seed-
ing, but this storm will retard work for
several days and make farmers uneasy
with thoughts of aa unusually late spring.
Winter wheat and rye are reported to have
come through the winter In good condition,
not being damaged excepting where for
tco long a time submerged by wa er, which,
In many localities, covered fields during
many days.

Baslaeae as at Srhayler.
'

SCHUYLER. Neb., March 27. (Special.)
There have been more business changes

In Schuyler this spring than usual. Thnmaa
Wacha, after Ave or six years of bJslnesi.
has traded his stock of dry goods and B-
ottom to Thomas Bryaat of the First Na-

tional bank for land Just eaat ef the city.
E. S. Cloyer. in the ahoe business for five
years, trsded hls stock on Isnd and has
gone with bis family to engagi In the hotel
business In St. Paul. Neb. M. M. Huck. for
many years the leading Jeweler, Is selling
his goods at auction w'.th view to return-
ing to his former home In Wisconsin. The
stock of goods formerly owned by A. Ro-

senberg has been sold to Ryan Brothers
of Columbus, Neb.

Strikes at Their Root.
Many dangeroua diseases begin In Im-

pure blood. Electric Bitters purifies the
blood and cures or no pay. Only 0c. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

Figprune Cereal
A grain and fruit Coffee nourishing and invigorating.

SOLO BY ALL QXOCJUUa,

TTTE OMAHA DATLT BEE: SATURDAY. MARCH Cfl, 1f03.

DIETRICH ON PHILIPPINES

Regrets that Tariff to Eroon-ap- s Dsvelop-me- ot

Wat Hot Enacted.

SHORE DISTRESS THERE THAN IN CUBA

Tfctaka Llslatwre hoal4 Aspr
prlate Maaey jr Aarlrattaral

Eiprrlmtsl Btatloa la
Westers) Nebraska.

HASTINGS. Neb.. March 27. (Special.) i

Senator Dietrich srrlved in this city from
Washington Thursday nfgbt and took Mp
his quarters at the Bostwlck hotel. His
easiness Interests demand that he remain
here for some time. Speaking of the Phil-
ippine Islands, the senator said: "My opin-
ion regarding the Philippine situation does
not vary from those delivered In the senate
on February 13. 1 advocate now, as I did
then, that there should be Inauguated a
system of protection which will further the
growth and development of the Interests
of tho Islands. This has particular appli-
cation to such Industries as do not anJ
cannot compete with similar Industries in
the United States. As to the Philippine
tariff bill, I will say that I am sorry It
did not psss, though the reason for Its
failure Is easy to understand. Had there
been an Investment of American capital
made in these Islands as Is now In Cuba,
there Is no question. In my mind, that
more strenuous efforts would have been put
forth and that the passing of the bill would
have resulted. To me this Is unquestion-
able proof that the Interest manifested In
behalf of Cuba was purely mercenary,
fathered by those who have much capital
Invested In that Island. Talk about sym-

pathy with distress 'and moral obligation!
Nonsense! Why, there never waa a time
since the American occupation of Cuba
that there has existed there one-tent- h the
poverty and distress which at this moment
exists In portions of the Philippine Inlands,
yet neither press nor people are heard lo
cry out because of these undesirable con-

ditions."
Mr. Dietrich said that he had not consid-

ered the Nebraska revenue bill with suf-

ficient minuteness to express an opinion,
but In regard to Nebraska affairs he ex-

pressed his regret that a generous appro-

priation had not been made for the estab-
lishing of an experimental farm in the
western portion of the state. Conditions
there have Independent characteristics
which demand particular attention for their
proper development. There Is nothing In
the power of the legislature to do which

! can add more to the material welfare of
the state than the establishment of such a
farm. ,

As to the government building to be
erected In this city. It Is his opinion that
the work of erection will be begun this
summer and that It will be as rap- -

Idly as possible.

BIG INDUSTRY FOR SUPERIOR

Cement Works to Employ Fonr Han-

drail Men Are Son
Assured.
, -

I SUPERIOR. Neb., March 27. (Special
I Telegram.) A diepntch received here to- - i

' ri v frnm New York mated mat tne suoenor
Portland Cement company had incorporated j

under the laws of New Jersey with an au- -

thorlxed rapltal of $600,000. The company
consists of Robert Yates and F. A. Von ,

Moschizker of New York and C. K. Adams.
Alexander Hunter, sr.. Alexander Hunter,
Jr., A. C. Felt, George ii Day and David
Outhrte of Superior. Mr. Adams Is pres-

ident of the company, Mr. Yates vice pres-- .
Went, i Mr.- Hunter, Jr.. secretary andt Mr..
Felt treasurer. ... .,,;. , .

' The bonds of the company to the amount
of (400,000 will be Issued before May 1

arrt complete arrangements have been made
for their ready disposal. This means the
realisation of Superior's hopes for the past
aeven years. It has been that long alnce
the materials for making Portland cement
were found In an almost pure atate aouth
of thla city. Options on the lands having
the cement shale upon them were then
obtained and have been renewed year after
year, Superior's citizens paying for them by
popular subscription. '

The factory will be put up just west of
the city, where all the roads coming Into
Superior center. The buildings will cost
In the neighborhood of $175,000 and rhe
machinery aa much more. The plant will
cover about ten acres. The capacity of
the plant to start on will be about 500 bar-
rels a day and employment will be given to
nearly 400 men. Experiments! batches of
the cement have been made here In years
past. It has the color and strength of
the Imported cement, a combination that
la not found In any other American cement.

THIEVES MAKE A BOLD RAID

Ron a Plattsmoata Woman of Her
Parao and Escape Wlthoat

" Being- - Reeoaralsed.

PLATT8MOUTH, Nob.. March 27. (Spe-
cial. ) A daring and bold robbery was com
mitted at the home of Mrs. Greeson In this
city. In which the robbers succeeded In
getting $75. It seems that Mrs. 8amuel
Chambers, whose husband Is In Oklahoma,
was stopping with Mrs. Greeson, and the
money had been received from him to psy
her expenses to that place. One of the
robbers entered through a window and
opened the door for the other. Mrs. Cham-
bers waa lying on one bed in the room
with her dress on, In the bosom of which
waa secreted her purse containing the
money, while Mrs. Greeson was lying on a
bed In another corner of the room. One
approached Mrs. Greeson. while the other
went to Mrs. Chambers and grabbed her
wrists with one hand and secured tho
puree with the other, while the other one
kept Mrs. Greeson quiet. The room was
dark and the robbers got away without
being Identified. Suspicion rests unon cer- -

7 tain parties and the officers will spars no
efforts to bring tha jtutlty parties to

Two Tickets at Albloa.
ALBION, Neb., March 27. (Special.)

Two municipal tickets have been nomin-
ated by petition, to be voted upon at the
coming election. It Is understood that one
Is a license and the other an antl-ll?en-

ticket. The first ticket has nominated G.
B. McGill for mayor; Mr. Mu Ion. council-
man from the First wsrd; J. E. Vasey,

i SvvOud ward; Jauics McAlc-c- slid CLaries
Klever for the Third wsrd. The other
ticket nominated Isaac Letson for mayor;
D. V. Blatter, First wsrd; J. E. Green, Sec-
ond ward; E. E. Browd-- r and H. J. Lrnn.
Third ward. Both tickets indorse W. S.
Price for treasurer and E. H. Mullowney
for clerk.

Draat Store la nobbed.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. March tt (Special.)

G. P. Weeseli' drug stcre was broken Into
last night and about $15 worth of cocaine
and morphine stolen. The thief also se-
cured an overcoat, suit of rlctbes and silk
umbrella belonging to Mr. Weesels' clerk.
The value of property mlasing is about $50
The thief Is auppceed to be a man recently
discharged from Jail, where he wsi held for
petit larceny,- - as he is known to be a mor-
phine fiend.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. March 27.
Telegram.) Mra. Phsbs Bell began salt

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

ARTICLES MAKE
POPULAR magazine section of

Tbe Hee each week These
articles are prepared by special writ-
ers, and treat always of topics of gen-

eral Interest In a most entertaining
way. What adds to their value Js
the reel feature of The Illustrated
Bee, the excellence of the Illustrations.
Pictures are made direct ff rom photo-
graphs, taken purposely to illuminate
the text, and therefore of unques-
tioned value. In thla respect Tbe
Illustrated Bee stsnds alone among Ita
competitors. Its pictures sre all made
to represent something more than a
mere passing fsncy or whim. And the
popularity of the paper attests the
wisdom of this course. In the forth-
coming number some very Interesting
features will be found.

SIGNS OF SPRINGTIME is a group
will bo recognized by any

dweller where boys abound. The artist
haa caught the spirit of bounding boy-

hood and shows in the keenly alive
facea of his youngsters the spirit of
the sesson. It la a pretty front page.

MRS. RONALDS' UNIQUE SOCIAL

telle of the advance of
an American woman' of tact at the
present court of England. She la d

and not wealthy, but Is the fa-

vorite friend of both king and queen
and a leader In the most exclusive
set of the kingdom. A fine portrait of
the lady accompanies the article.

THE FISHERMAN'S HARVESTLENT,
gives some account of the

labors necessary te supply the city
markets with fish during the penitent
tlal season, and some account of the
lives of the men who go out to sea to
secure the substitute for flesh on the
tables of those who fast. Pictures
are from splendid photographs taken
at Gloucester and elsewhere.

HARNESSING
THE GLACIERS deals,
great enterprise In

Washington whereby the Ice rivers of
Mount Ranter are made to drive trol-
ley cara and otherwise serve the use-
ful purpose of mankind. Some splen-
did picture showing scenea around
Mount Ranler accompany the article.

BERLIN'S GREAT WORKSHOPS
AMONG

Frank R. Carpenter finds
material for an unusually interesting
addition to hia very entertaining series
of letters from Europe. He tells of
the life of the factory employes, their
hours, pay, surroundings, and glvea
many little details of the conditions
of their employment. Illustrations
are from photographs made in the fac-

tories.

TO LIVE ON NOTHING A YEAR
HOW

been a standing topio with
many people who prefer almost any-- ;
thing to work. A special article la de- -i

voted to the exposition of one New
York man's methods. T Many other fea- -'

turea will be found in the number, In- -
eluding aome personal pictures of In-

terest. All the regular departments
have been "given 'tbeTpouatdmary care
and nothing vill.be totiyid lacking. If
you are not now a subscriber you
should leave, your order with your
newsdealer, today. ,

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

today In the district court for 18,000
against George Conklln for defamation of
character. Mrs. Bell and Conklln live in
adjoining yards, and It Is alleged at varl
ous times the defendant has defamed the
plaintlff'a character. George Conklln la a
wealthy retired farmer, one of tbe first set
tiers of this county and Is considered very
eccentric by his neighbors.

SAY ORECON LUES liMTE

Railroad Ken Claim Harrimao Will Co iol-idt- U

Wettern Roads,

HEADQUARTERS TO GO TO P0RTIAD

Move Said to Bo Reaalt of Deal will
Seaater Clark, Who Ceta Preaeat

Office with rarekascd
Trneka.

OODKN, Utah. March ". The Oregon
Short Line and the Oregon Railway 4
Navigation company are to be consolidated,
with Msoager Bancroft of the Short Line
as president and E. K. Calvin vice president
and general manager.

It Is ststed that tho headquarters of the
combined rosds will be removed to Port-
land end the present headquarters of the
Short I Ine at Salt Lake will be turned
over to the Clark road, which company has
purchased the line south of Bait Lake.

8ALT LAKE. Vtah. March 17. E. E.
Calvin denlea any knowledge of the pro-pore- d

consolidation of the Oregon Short
Line and Oregon Railway Navigation
company, but tbe opinion seems to be gen-

eral among railroad men that there Is aome
foundation for the report.

The consolidation. If effected. It Is said,
would undoubtedly be followed by the ac-

tive construction of the Clark road across
lower Nevsda to connect with that portion
of the road already completed In southern
California and thus with either the Gould
lines er the Moffat road from Denver form
another transcontinental line.

RAILWAYS FIGHT TAX LEVY

Claim Made that Mlehlg-a-a Dlierlml.
aates Retirees Troaaporta-tlo- a

Com Da ales

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. March 27. The
twenty-fou- r 'Michigan railroads filed Indi-

vidual bills of complaint In the United
States circuit court today In their suits
against Auditor General Perry F. Powers to
restrain him from collecting the ad valorem
tax levied by the state. All the lines have
paid their specific tsx under the old law.

The billa assert that the ad
valorem amendment to the state constitu-
tion Is repugpant to the fourteenth amend-

ment of the United 8tatea constitution and
discriminates between various kinds of
transportation lines. The companies asked
for a temporary reatralning order, which
waa granted by Judge Wanty.

Girl Wlllla- - to Retara.
FREMONT, Neb., March 17. (Special.)

Peter Wlrtx, marshsll of the city of
Plymouth, Wis., wss In the city today after
Teressa Douglass, the girl who.
It was alleged, had eloped from her home
In Waldo and came to Fremont. Miss
Douglass did not appear to be very anxious
to return, though she said she was willing
to go back to live with her aunt. It Is cer-

tain that she did not leave with Ed Estey,
as he was In this city two days before she
came here. Tho girl simply got tired of
living with her aunt and. In company with
Carrie Eck, nho Is older and appears to be
Inclined to be wild, ran away. Miss Doug-

lass paying the bills with money which she
had obtained from her aunt.

Twenty-Barr- el Oil 'Well.
ZANESVILLE. O.. March 27. A twenty- -

barrel oil producer was struck today In

entirely new territory at Rosevllle. The
well la also throwing out great quanuuea
of gas.

- THE RE ALT V MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Friday,
Marcn ii,

Warranty Deed a.
W. E. Dyer and wife to J. C. Robin-ao- n.

set nwVi J.0
F. J. Morlarty and wife to Rose Wam-so- t,

lot 4, block 1. Morrison's add
O. D. Starr to Stella. M. Starr, lot 1,

block Q. Lowes add.....
W. R. Warnock and wife to O. M.

Elchelberger, undH lot 9. block 1,
1 at mAA

J. 8. Gilbert to H. J. Petersen, lots
IS and 1ft. block s, omana view

Nele Nelson to James Holmes. s4
lots 1 and 2 and all lot 10, block 67,

Benson
J. y. Murphy and wife to P. J. Cor-

coran, lot and e lot 7. block 4.
Corrlgan Place

Omaha Realty company to Tukey
Land company, 3.41 acres In ne4
se

W. R. Paul and wife to E. B. Parrlsh,
wS3 feet of el'tf feet lots 1 and 2,

block 5. Hawthorne add
James Lucy to Malinda B. Gosney.

lot 6. block 14, South Omaha
Benson company to H. C.

Barnes, lots 15, 16 and 17, block 7,

Benson
Tukey Land company to T. C. Mc- -

Kee, nW feol tax lot 6 In

Total amount of transfers.. .111.074

m
Correct l)na tor Meu and Boys.

Choose Your Top Coat From This Season's

Styles We Offer Special Inducements,

Top Coats, and Cravcnette Rainproof.

$7.50 to $25.00.
We are Helling clothing to suit your ideas, ami are bent

on being the Patron Saint of Clothing for Men uud Young
Men in Omaha. Devoting our whole time to the gelling of
nothing but Clothes, Furniushiug Goods, Hats, Trunks and
Valises gives us the advantage. The Clothes show it
The Lenox Sack Suit, 3 button style, and the Kent 4 button
style are acording to some tastes. "The Fashion'' suit
opinion beiug about evenly divided between them. The
main difference being in . the coat. The Lenox is a trifle
longer and the back tits closer to the form at the waist. All
of'oiu coats set snugly to the collar and smoothly over the
shoulders and .chest. Lenox and Kent Suits are to
be had in almost any color desired. The showing of Fabrics
includes the popular mixtures and invisible plaids. Among
the most attractive garments of this kind are those special'y
designed for warm weather wear. The coats are full lined,
though very light in construction. They imift be seen to be
appreciated.

From $7.50 to $25.00
SHIRTS FOR SPRING No morH complete up-to-da- te

stock of shirts is to be found in the w.-4t-. Every
conceivable style, quality and pattern from the tuu.4
dependable shirt for 5Jc to the celebrated Tailor made
"CALUMET,"

1.000

1,500

875

1.100

2.000

1.000

GOO

450

1.500

CONGRESSMAN BLACKBURN,

Of North Carolina Endorses Pe-ru-- na

Other Prominent Men Send Letters.

ml w i

M r - - jg r n

N - Spencer
BlackburnJ

le1

n, of N. C. one ef over
of indorse the world's Peruna. In

a recent letter he
The Medicine Co.,

"I Join my Prlchard, In commending
as a very colds and catarrhal troubles.
of have used It with excellent results." Spencer Blackburn.

Hon. B. J. Irvln, Mityor of Washington,
In a recent letter to The Peruna Medl-tin- e

Co., of Columbus, Ohio,

"I have frequently used In
my and have found It an
lent remedy for colds and as a tonic 1

often recommend It to my friends."
B. J. Irvln. ,
The politician of all men must needs

be in good health and spirits.
There so to body
and mind as to conduct a

with the spirit and vim, courage
and intellect that characterize a
campaign In the United States.

these campaigns require the
and managers to sleep In a

bed every night, eat at different ho-

tels every day, travel by day and speak at
night for many months a time.

No one can endure this ntraln without
some remedy to protect them the
vicissitudes of .the climate. Something to
Insure. good and sound sleep,
something to nerve and brain the

to meet auch an ex-

traordinary Mraln.
Peruna is tbe remedy to meet one

of these conditions. It would be
going too far to axy 'jet It is the only
remedy that will do IbU, but at least it Is
the best known rorredy, and tbo best tried

and tho. remedy recommended by
the most people aa exactly to tho
exposure' and exhaustion Incident to

work.

FOR

$17.50
PER

MONTH.

W. A. COOK.

Master
la Private

ef ilea.

In This Climate Where Everybody
Is Liable to Catarrh and Every-

body Has It in Some form or
other. Peruna Has Become a

fixture and Like the Telephone
and Electric Light Could Hardly
Be Spared Civilization.

Congressman Spencer Blarkbur Wilkesboro, ta fifty
members Congress who catarrh remedy,

says:
Peruna Columbus, Ohio:

cheerfully felenl, Senator Peruna
remedy for coughs, Many

my friends

On.,
says:

Feruna
excel

splendid
Is nothing exhaustive

political cam-
paign

political

Sometimes
speakers dif-
ferent

at

from

digestion
give

necessary

each
Purhaps

remedy,
adapted

cam-
paign

Speelallat
Diseases

from

efficient

family

Not only does the politician find It ex-

actly the remedy that suits bis r.eeds, but
the farmer, the housiwife, ihe clergy-- '
man, the clerk, tho society wotian and the
day laborer, all alike, find Peruna In b tint
only curative, but preventive, , . .4

Hal. P. Denton, Chief National ' Export
Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa., writes: '

"I waa romnletelv run Hnwn frnm nv.
work apd the responsibility naturally con-

nected with, the exploitation of a great
International exposition. My physician
recommended an extended vacation. When
life seemed almost a burden I bgan taking
Peruna. and with the use of the fifth bot-
tle I found myself In a normal condition.
I have sines enjoyed the best ef health."

Hal. P. Denton.
Hon. Louis Rosenbera. Deputy Sheriff of

Jackson county, Mo., writes-- .

- "For the paat three yeara I have
been ailing from general exhaustion
caused by my work In the recent cam
paign, but since I have used Peruna
my health Is fully restored." Louis
Rosenberg.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruns,
write at once to Dr. Hrtman, giving a
full statement of your ease, and h will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Preaident of Tb
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

I

An Office With a Vault

QS&SSQ"S We caa show you an office right next to the
elevator the most desirable location in the
building. The room is 14x18, and also has a
large burglar proof vault. Everyone says tht
our Janitor and elevator service is the best in '

9wn. It is also a big advantage to you to be
able to tell people your address, beceuee the best
known building in Omaha Is

The Bee Building.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,

Rental Agents,
Ground Floor,

Bee Bldg.

Private Diseases
of Men

in th. treatment of Prtrate DISKASE8 OP MEN, to which
our practice la limited and to which our exclusive thought
and experience has been devoted far more then li years,
VE G1VK A L.FQAL. WRITTKN (H'AKANTEE TO Cl'RB

PERFECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund every cettt
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE. IMPOTENCT,
BLOOD POISON OR REr LEX DISORDERS R w ill pay vow
to consult us at office or by letter. CONSULTATION FKKg,
and If you take treatment charges will b. entirely satisfac-
tory to you EVERYTHINO STRICTLY PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL.

. Cook Medical Company
112 .South 14th St. Over iJaily News, Omaha.
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